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Amended Proposal by th> Chairman. of ‘Cc^nitteo I

It is r:o\> clear that .thousano3 of prisoners of war have passed 
through allied oountriea <md havo been interrogated -'d,thout being 

’ asked whether they have witnessjd any war. crimes or cuestibnod regarding 
-ar ctiir4s; it br.a boon disclosed further th:t the interr ogating 
milibnry ait h critics havo not yst received instructions' to question • * 
in respect of var crimes.

Sct.o r. • of tho Cornrais;4ion havo boon told that when, in the 
atacot:.mts oC those prisoners, any reference is radc. to a war crime, 
a copy-of that statement •'.dll bo sent either to the- 'var Crimes 
‘Ccmmis, ion ¿»at to tho National Office concerned* but it, is not known 
v.hether duck action is being token.

-In vjny caso the obbvc ■form of interrogation is not sufficient 
from tho point of view of tho Commission: enquiries should bo 
systematically conducted to detect and furnish evidence of »ar crimes«

Furthermore, evidence and particulars should bo collected as soon 
as possible from prisoners of war who hrrve boar* transported to 
countries across the seas.

The i/rxr ¿rimes. Commission os at present organised is not in a 
position to conduct such interrogation and there rove recommends that the 
Governments of the United ilations in whose founds esesy prisoners of 
war have fallen, take* tho necessary steps in order to collect inforr.atich 
on war crimes from all prisoners of v/ar either at time of capture or at 
the. earliest possible moment after their arrival at prison camps.
In the view of th Commission, supported by the advice cf military 
authorities, the sooner the interrogation -is conJucted after capture 
the-more likelihood there is of prisoners of war divulging information 
v/hich would be of use to the Commission. - • . -

The following questionnaire is an indication of the matters to
be covered, fin1 it should b j taken into account that information is
necessary not merely about crimes.committed against the country of 
the interrogating officer but JLso ab./ut crimes committed against victim 
belonging to other countries.

QUiiaTiora&iig

1). Have you been stationed in • ar: occupied country, .here and when?
2). Havo you been a member of the police (state unit, etc... with

3>o/*ticular reft:ronco in the case of Germans, to the Gestapo, 
the - 3.S. mi the ¿.A.)?

if-
j ) , • • V - y> u buen --mploycl in the civil or .ilit’-ry ad.;dnistratien

•:f n •••:cu*-ic untry (state •■¡laee <-ji •. Lv .»;)v
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4). .Have you belonged to the personnel of a c.jnp i’.r prisoners
of v/ar, of .a concentration camp, of a forced iub-.ur cairap, and 
tla? like (f r Germans add the Todt Orranisâtion)?

.
5). Hayo :you any knowledge - either from your ov/n observation or 

fren other persona1 acc>uiita - of facta concerning executions 
or ill-tr^at .¿ent of prisoners of v/ár during tho 1939 campaign, 
or thereafter in the v/ar pria enera1 ca-iipa?

)̂. lîavo y xi -xn • xact laicwledge - oithor fr-xi y cur er.,n observation
;r fro.; .thor pera na* accounts - of :my óffanc-¿s ccnsnitted gainst 
the civil population of occupied c untr-.-a ; -

(a) • -doportat'ionc-, räasa-̂ rre3t3, street r/und-upa?

(b) execution -f* hostages? * ■'

(d) tprturin;; in pris na? • -

(l; ttiass-sh :.-tin.7- of inhabitants of villages - sottinr on fire of
• houses .r.i ttlements?

(e) r-:pe of \ ,u *.hd coercion 'to prostitution?

(f) attenpts v- deprave and inducing-. *if children -.-nd youth to-
drunkohne.ss? - .

(. ) roohciy :i* priVv.to r̂ public property - destruction of 
büil.iiri 'Oj tinjaeunia, libraries, r.cnumenta?

(h) reprisals foil /.vinj; th-j non-delivery cf c ni;intenta 
of o-.m .-aid cattle? ’ .

' • . f 
7)-. Can you state j)y ndá-oá ••-f. individuals h old in.* an office in the 

jolie?, or ir* thu civil t.r military idîrdniatr .tion of occupied 
countries (vlth particular. reference in th. o-.a; f -.Ver--;. ar.3, to the

• Gestapo, the"3.3. and the f j . ?

In forwarding the above rocosivisndation tho Cenznia. ion v/iahes to 
euvphasihe tha¿ in it: viJv: the proposal should bo referred to the 
military ?.nth tritio.*-; *,/ith tus little delay aa p-saible, should the 
G‘.v. mront3 ap: r vo'the proposal.

Tho Cctnndssion therefore suggests, that in the event of auch 
approval being given, the Governments novo the c ribiried chiefs of atrtff 
vilh a view t instructions bein,~ io3Ued to each the Uupr-.ir.e- 
C.esnandors requesting them to take.the necessary steps to effect 
interrogation of prisoners reçarrting v/ar crimes, raid, t f rwrjrd tho 
infor¡:utj *.n obt dr.el direct' tw tho headqurrtera of the United Nations 
T»’ar Crimes C-' Trissi'-n ~t the yal 0 urts f Justice, strand, L n.;on, w.O 
it v/culd ala'- te h-sirnble to fonvard (if convenient) a c-vr of the 
inforn::\ti -n to the Government .of the county concerned tlc'cû h th<- , 
usual nilittjry channelr; Í* côrrrrunication.
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